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ABSTRACT
The response of soybean t Gtvcinc max (L) Mcrr I to phosphorus from bcncficmrcd Oi!UJl

phosphate rock (OPR) and zinc application (as ZnO: -0 i)'n Zn) .vas srudic.' in both pot and field
experiments POl experiment ''',:IS conducted" ith SIX .urtacc SO,;" collected from i).:'() ern depth
of different land uses wirlun ()gul1 qat<' 'Jlg.:ria ,I hi> rh, 1lI'" .cprcscu .uiv c 0f the lucan'lIb
was used for the Iield trial. Sovbean "a~ !<lised, maiuru. in both po: and field trials.
Phosphorus was applied as beneficiated product of Ogi n phosphate rock at (j, -Hl, (,() and 1;0 kg P
ha'l Zinc was applied at O. 1, (J and 9 kg Zn ha'. gi\ln;; a total of' i 6 treatment- PCI soil type,
ZiJ1c and phosphorus Ierulizers were iruirnarelv mixed vuh the' :;uil before !.Ialllill!" Tlw pOI trJ,,1
was a factorial experiment with four replications while 'he fii'ld iI ial \I as ~'ln(!c>n~i7f'd ,,'mpl'ck
block design with four replications. Soybean cult •.ar TG\. l·,+~~-l[) \\ cb tll,' (e,! CHT-

Phosphorus application as OPR significantly increased he crop uptake ufpi',·,sphuPiS .md 7illl ir
the pot trial and P uptake in the field Phosphorus up.ake <;eell \\cight i'l-onlt' ,niL (rot tn,,!,
and yield (field trial) W(:lC ':gnij'lcantly increased wnl: '>,' applic.uion or'T Ie' ') k).! In i,,; ,

Phosphorus and zinc interaction was not significantly di fferent among treatments for soybean
yield and nutrient uptake in the field, Significant response of SO~bean yield 10 OPR up to 40 kg P
ha' was observed, 1-01' soils low in P and /.n. applicanon of 40 kg P ha' a 1(1 (, kg /,n ha was
recommended for optimum soybean yield,
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